**Premium Dentures**

Our Premium Dentures are crafted with your patients in mind. We make sure each denture looks and feels natural. Your patient's tooth arrangement, tissue contour, as well as age and gender, are taken into account on every denture case. Fabricated from Vertex high impact acrylic, our Premium Dentures will leave your patient confident and secure.

**Suction Cup Dentures**

For those patients with flat ridges, denture stability is no longer a huge challenge. Posca’s SuctionCup Denture meets and beats the challenge. This denture utilizes a series of tiny suction cups made from a soft silicone rubber that gently adheres to the oral tissue without irritation. The SuctionCup Denture is effective with maxillary and mandibular restorations, and any existing dentures can be easily converted into a SuctionCup Denture.

*Not recommended when teeth will be extracted or have been extracted recently.

**Totally Natural Dentures**

Fabricated from two high impact acrylics, Posca Brothers Totally Natural Denture will virtually disappear in your patient’s mouth. If your patient is looking for esthetics, comfort, and functionality, the Totally Natural Denture is the one for them.

**ThermoDent Dentures**

The first of its kind, ThermoDent Dentures give new meaning to high impact dentures. Unlike acrylic, ThermoDent Dentures are made out of a polyamide thermoplastic and injected to form perfect to your patients’ mouth. It is also acrylic and monomer free, allowing you to have options with patients that are allergic to certain elements.

---

**About Posca Brothers Dental Lab**

Posca Brothers Dental Lab, Inc. is a family owned and operated business that has been servicing dental professionals for over 45 years. Specializing in removable prosthetics, Posca Brothers prides itself on the techniques, materials, and ability to innovate the way dentures and removable appliances are fabricated. With three generations of family members, a team of dedicated employees, and one goal in mind; Posca Brothers Dental Lab will always strive to ensure both doctors and patients go home smiling! Here at Posca Brothers we understand what it means to be a family, and we are glad to be a part of yours.